
Car of (lotton White flour jos 
recived, 

P. L., Botedstun. 

12 	Barnes of Rising Slat-  cam, 
laeu on Friday's traM where she 
was met by her sort in law Bsenie 
Rechardson who carried her to his 
home at Baird. 	• 

0 	 

5 Gal, auks Flag Syrup, worth 
$3 00 now $2.00 at BoydstunIS. 

Mrs. Lee Browcing of Baird i; 
visiting he; risr-nh Mr and 14,-  , 
MoChtre at P.onaer. 

Cotton White Flour onl v $3.00 at 
Boydstuns. 

E. P. Crawford and wife returned 
Tuesday of this week from an ex-
tended visit in the east. 

J. H. -McElroy and family of 
Cattomvood lett Sunday for a visit 
to ',.'ort Lavac 

--"111111ww- 
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70,

tint  

	, 	' 	 ,,„ 

	

James Harvey of Abilene, was Kt, 	 ac 

yor3 	 ,om 

you v,/,t s.viect 
C. C. NEEB, Asst. Cashicn 

_1'1 
LrOSS ial.L3 

visiting Miss Mary Varner, three. 
and a half miles noith of Cotton- 

	 (UN-INCORPORATED) 

wood. 

Responsibility 
	flint') 1' 

1' 0 	
Lei 

[Ti 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 
	

41.  /11  
rn 

longed 
absence. 

ARMERS NA 	r"I AL 1.13 A r\T 	 Miss Blanche Brown and Fayette 
Eiounshel; were married last Friday 
night, the Justice of the Peace offs- 

, Plain,p, Texas 
ciatiuo. 

Surplus 

Capital 

And 

	

1 

$30,000,00 

-r 

v c are Bankilyzf 	Y(m to Piatik 
_ 	

%I,  3 US. 

EXTRA SPELd4 
1(,0 stDft shirts; just what you need 

yaia[C.L.,7r, mgulai RSte to 
' 

t ht. ,lankier Stone. 

B u rkett B tr. Ids fog s 

are having, a "good time" in the COITUMMI ac-

cf,Vation of that term. There is - probably 

! 	• 	t t 	than -w-r in the history of the 

Picnicers, greetings! It is our sincere hopethat you conducting'the Christian meeting at 

this place. 

are teaching a singing school at 
john Strickland and Lois Jennings 

Bro. Norman of Austinhas been 

Grosvenor John says he is going 
to Waco in October to attend the 
Trio Music Co. 	We hope h i rn 

taught at the public school building. 

Mrs. Geo. Keller his been v. ry 
sick. But we ate ;dad to r,:pc.,rt at 
this writing that she is much better. 

Quite a number of our Crass Cu`t. 
friends have been attending rnef Eng. 
in prOgress here. 

Frank Brown and runil i• lett fo. 

Edwards county one day last wees 
visiting relatives. 

ROp',. Harris and wise went t 
Gouldbusk Monday visiting :Monte 
Harris. Mrs. Histis is veryid. 
and not expected to live loos. 

Widie Head and wile are: living 
in Burkett now, 

R. L. Cross is still serving drinks 
at Buritett. 

We are sorry to learn iof the fact 
that Dr. Upton hns been up- _iNiy 

MEN, GET HUH SOH 
• ot the good 75c and $1.00 shirts on 

sale at alitc. 

fhe Racket Stoic.. 

The Singins School will be 

Grady Respess, who has been at-
tending school at Cisco, has return-
ed to his home at Cottonwood. 

The friends and relatives of Mrs. 1 
Carl Murdock of Dale Okla., will 
regret to learn that she is dangerous-
ly ill with typhoid fever at her home 

Well, what we did for the amend 
rents at Cottonwood Saturday was 
a plenty. When you want anything 
snowed under at Cottonwood just 
call it MCI:001C, 

will do the batanye. 
Married—Earl Gattis of near Cot' , 

tonwood and Miss Pura Hood of 1 
Scranton, were married Wednesday, 
July 16th, 1913. This scribe pitees 
congratulations and wishes for the 
happy couple a hang, 	,e1',,i 

happy life. 

The Gospel Mission Baptist hose 
just closed a meeting here. Cemit 
say as to results but there 
additions to the charch. 

J. S. Newman. cf Glen Rose, 
preached a series ot iiiteresting 
sermons here last week. 

h, 
In  the Baird Star. 

Miss Mary Varner visited in Ad 
mural Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs Gain, of Wingate, M 
are visiting the parents of the latter M 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell at their fs4 
home near Cottonwood. 

Charlie Barr and family of the g9 
Board Flat country, were visitors it 
R. J. Young's near Cottonwood, 
Sunday. 

Jessie D, Carter ot Austin, is visit 
ing relatives and friends in Cross 
Plain and Cottonwood this week. 
Jessie is a Cottonwood boy, a young 
lawyer and is filling an important 
position in the Comptrollers office 1 
at Austin. 

Mrs. Hill and children of Dallas 
are the guests of her sister Mrs. S. 
P. Rumph. 

nt 

visiting in Cottonwood the first cf iiii..: 	 . 	 k the week the guest of J. M. Fergo- 	,,,_.,,,........,, s.....c.„,„,,,.,.:.,,,,r,„:„„..,,,,„„._,,,,,„.„. 
son's family. We are impressed :at 
with the idea that Mt. Harvey has !lid H. W. KUTEMAN, 
designs on some of Cottonwood's t.;1 
fair sex. 	 il".. 	Pres. 

VIRGIL HART, Cashier Boyce Kenady, Herbert Swan aid . '. 
--McGowen of Cross Plains, Net r,. I ifi  

Miss Ester Nall of Cr, os Plains is 1 " The Bank or visitors at Cottonwood Sandy 	.!  

bit‘ing 
It is hardly possible that we could say anything con- 

cering the wonderful fertility and diversity or our 

L.t) 

	

	that would be new to you, You kooky our rain: 

y. 311 know that we have the sandy loam and 

biack prairie soils. But as to location of our town, s 
Chase & Sanborns teas and cot- I 	 f uture,  you rutty not know 00 minis, Crwis 

fee are the best, Get them at 
B. L. Boydstuns. ._

harts is at the intersection of straight Enos 

thro BairLi and Brownwood toad Ciico and Coleman. 
	0 	 

Misses Dora and Ella Crutchfield It t',  the CiT'ilier of  andriregillar "-a-ye made be draWi 
of Pottsvil le Ark, are visiting their a doe that the cites named in the forertjiiio% Cr.ost; 

uncle E. A. Haley. 	 isn ot the hub of the universe nor of west l'i.xaS 

NICE, NEAT AND DRESSY 
bat it is the 	of this section from which ra- 

mates a'spoke . to Colenian 31 miies, in length one to 
shirts worth $1.00 While they last. . 

Erownwood 35 miles in lengt h, - one:to Rising Star 13 Wi I go at 
The Racket State. 

W. A. Rtnolds of Crosbyton was 
here last week to see his brother iii
law, E. A. Haley. 

— • 
W. W. Everett and family of Ris-

ing Star are here this week tne guest 
of Lee Harris and family. 

0 

F . 	POWELL., (.5.e.s. 
BA.R.R, V. Pres. 	 S. 	BGND, Cash:er. 
w:;.•;Tiki„ V. Pres-. 	 C. BOND, Asst. Cashier. 

. HARLOW, V.  Pres, 	 R. G. POWELL, As t. CO.*. 

     

own. Many of you Ilk :ply have never before beheld 

little city. - We ate sure you 'are ens 	at its 

crigic growth. Hardly old enough to have put by 

her swaddling clothes, being Inv thirty months of age great success. 
Mite has assumed the semblance and the proportions Ellis Briscoe and family who have 

of a town of no mean pretensions. With as score of been visiting relatiges here left on 

v,rogressive businesses, -throe--fouriiis of 

	

operating in substantial and modern 'brick buildings, 	Gus Burkett returned dam Fort 

are prepar‘od so take care of the every wani of the Worth last week. Gus says he had 
a nice ti e while thcrt. 

toi;eS long, one to Cisco 26 miles, one to - Baird 39 and 
oar nearly half a hundred miles long to Ovaila to Cie 
wrst, This gives us a larger trade ter, itorry than 
th -it of any of our -competing- 	trkets When thE 
lin!) 	have been develop ..d as it will 	ia the 
wttural course of things, gross 	 esinle 

unto het.-  own and you wili 	 the q .ieert city 

of this section. 

j. E. SPENCs,,P 

V. Pres 

Ilarris of Cottonwood 
went via the 'I'. C. Sunday for t 

it to Dublin. She wa brought 
to Crass Plains by her husban.l. 

(.1 

Rev. C. C. Wright and wife of 
Blackwell are the guests 'of their 
teladvei; here. 	Vi'ri;tht and 
Lode Clements. ice lookii0 mit a location. 

Clay ';'11.ones, the lioRes inarts..,L 
n- Miss Bill Vit- ilsoll of Lubbock is went c:  !:., 	Li; tn. air. toi le l' 
thesi•tiest of the Misses Adams 
Mis$ Jake Adams went Saturday to 

Miss Artie Mountain has returned  Put 
'0 Burden alter a somewhat pro- 

whkh arc  1 wits ay      d forFordtheirCth 

Years 

Stcaiy 

Growth 

OUR 

.r h? men who direct 
this institution are 

business 
men, 	it. • is -wis- 
dom to LF!Ce Soso 

account with us, -rYe ore in 
position to (.->tter 	;loci 

tions 	Our CaSteins s every 
day in the year. 

Bank Nvith 

Henry Mattis joined the Christian 
church her,: Sat ciaay night. 

ii 	13::rl, cit 2n .I ba'l team crossed 
p oat, won Dressy last SaturdaY, our 

team winitiog with a score of 13 to 

W. A. 'f,ibor of Albany is 
visiting relative:. 

FM lack of time and knOwl 
of further events I am forced 
conclusion. 

Rainialcr. 
.k 2if s -̀'n—uzze'' 

at 	sraip it, de ate. 

Dead 
J. B. Pinkstun died July 20, age 

its years, death being coused by 
tabercolocis. Burial was made at 
tie Burkett cemetery, He was preced 

in death by his lather and mother 
i'1. M. and W. A. Pinkstun. He 

ayes n brother and two sisters to 
mourn his death. 

HONOR ROLL 
The Review is indedted to the 

follOwing for cash on subscription 
since the last publication of the 
Honor Polk 

Lee Pierce, J. M. Lindsey, Mrs. 
T, A. Crump, G. G. Carter, H. A. 
Bowdoin, C. A Mangum, Ernest 
Thate, E. D. Boden, S. H. Arro-
wood, J. K. Gafford, Win. Arm-
strong, B. W. Everett, 0. C. King-
ston, W. D. ilammell J. A. Clements 
Carl Klutts, M. D. Jones, W. H. 
Lacy, Mrs. B. W. Webb for her 
brother, Pink Barr, Miss Valera 
Casey, C. A' Mayes, J. P. Cross. 
E. Riche, W. A. Brandon, J. P. 
Phillips, 

Special prices during August on 
all summer dress goods. 

B. L. Boydstun, 
	o 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Sohn Erazier 
Thursday .1-dy 18 th a fine biby 
boy, 

Quite a crowed of T C. people 
attended the picnic at Admiral 
Saturday.. 

At the home of Bud Auderson's 
Sunday July 20, fifty of the Gibbs 
family met for a reunion all were 
present with the exception of two 
sons-in-law and three grand children 
Those present were me Anderson 
family o,-  this place, Jess Gibbs and 
family of Bowcieb, Mrs. Bettie Tay-
lor nod children at Clyde, Jim Cot 

- fey and family of Cottonwood Mrs. 
Mattie Holley and children of Jay-
tor., Will Burks and family of Baird 
and Mrs. B.'S. Gibbs, Grover Gibbs 
and family, Mar bon Sikes and family 
all of Rowcfen. Mr. Anderson's 
sister Mrs. R. C. Dawkins and two 
tstandlatiohters of Admieral were 
plc:sent, Had plenty o f dinner, 
music and social chatting This is 
the first time this family has had 
an opportunity of meeting in eight 
years. Ti': sweet to meet but sad to 
past. 

Tempest. 
- 

Choice any ladies hat tor $1.00 
at B. L. Bo, dstuns. 

Ut Bumph has traded the build-
ing occupied by the Crystal Cafe to 
Jim Baum for a residence in the east 
past of the town. 

Might Trade: i'WJ 0 ,  the best 
located lots i ti town, South east 
shade trees, Would trade for horse, 
cows, or money. Also four con-
tiguous lots in east part of town, 
Se; 	 L. P. Henslee 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E., Settle are 
visitiog Mr. Settle's folks in Collin 
County. 

J. M. Rumph of Ardmore, 
Okla, his been visions I er sons 
here, the Drs. Rumph. 

Purley Creek News. 
The farmers have their crops 

almost laid by with the exception of 
a little plowing. 

Oar Sunday School is progressing 
here  nicely, we would like for more of 

the -of the old folks to corns and 
take pert. 

edge 	Poly 1-i&loway was a t M r. 
t() 	Arvins Stinday. (N. 13. Cross 

Plains.) 
Little Julia Payne has a ativette 

col ease of tith.e...ping uough. 
R. Cordvcnt has gone on a trip 

to Eassland Co-  He has a large 
bunch of goats on his farm there. '-"''""`= 



Wing.1) (-lifte 

	

If one maehle be so 	orbeontal• 
Is' from the top oft 	 other 
be dropped from the-so ta n 	Int no 
the same instant, wilich;Sitaelles the 
floor first? 	 .` 

This question is sent to the Seientifie 
American by a corrinsodficlOnt, lied line 
editor of that magazine Oniwersfit as 
[(filmes, 

Sir Isaac Newton staled thate.taws 
of motion which 1.1.0111 his tune to the 
present have been universally accepted 
as true. The P(O.01.1 IOW 'is, "A given 
force produces the saline effect Whether 
it sets ninon a holy int rest or In mo-
tion, whether it acts inane or together 
with other Oarenas." You will at-synth:It 
the seems] inn  part of 1111S Isr.ir corers the 
case of a ball dropped from a table 
and anothet• ball shot horlilintally$rom 
the saline level 	t I lie 	rile m taut. 
Theta iiiiat ball fails by the 	n. .e of g ran 
Its' 	The seems] boll has, as you 
say, two forces ne•Iiing4141inn it. The 
ball obeys berth forceG sit the same 
time. it falls as it ara a ity sited alone.  
It goo, 1,, the blo'w no if the blow net 
ed ulnae. Beth halls r491f the floor 
at the same instant 

The Milk In the $or..:00ratt. 
Sunda Atrial notivek,almig tine Or 

once river hare a wfipt7  ps produeing 

	

whigli, 1,1.11111i 	Ra It is, vies 
In ingenuity with the 
who bells,. in the 
than of what the lonri 
a synonj in, lens bee 
"the lacteal said." 
top from a eogomint, 
the nut oval 
learnt( h may cause ttfi 
ter" contained in the 
Sorbed by the milk 
milles quality and g! 
taste. In order to 
nuts at a time the u 
rough "holders" from  
The ashes are inks-edit 
fug and the nuts set 
there must be no ac 
the nuts or they would'  
and the milk be lost.-A 

The Mattel+ 
Many mountains which 

a reputatior of befit a 
climbable are now c 
most ordinary excur.sti 
ten•horn for many years, 
who wore among ihetfor 
tnineers of the day. .-y-jr 
doll and Edward 11/hymn 
eil on more than a rlOgf! 
But on July 1$, 18115i. With 
cis Douglas, II-orison and 	Alone, Ale 
Whymper eventually reach the sum 
mit, and it was in ilesendl 	that the 
fatal slip ocelirrod %Shit h bent the 
lives of his three English , 	Lammas 

I us well as of Michel (Iroz, 
most cum natant . 	.•.- 	Now 
allays the peal; is constanti3 
(with tirn, 	„I. surdas) hyltourists 
who have nn one. 	• 

od of those 
..nrodila 

ha 	it, for 

plates 
.gibat the 

bin al) 
legs the 
slats). 
several 

onstruct 
Ot hoops, 

grist 
OkyiOnsly 

',beneath 
rhea away 
hut. 

to ra- 
nig, l 

enjoyed 
tely un-

as al-
be Mat-
ed men 

mans 
or Tyn-
ere toil  

MOOS 
1 Pram 

THE EllOSS- PIANS 
Review Printing Company 

t lite DoPlr a 'Year. Strict-

ly Co ;It jai adv“nce. 

Etitor-cii 
oistiosi 

Pigs, 'resits 

   

FOUll ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MOOl 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Cross Plains Review and t h e 

Semi Weekly Dallas News $1.75 

-_ 	- 

Friday last local rains tell in th:e 

part of the world. Very good rain 

in the vicinity j ist east or: Cross 

Cu, which was about that we have 

heard from. 	I d ati run were dial 

good rains tell to our niti-T, 

We could use a little more rain jaLt 

about this •tima However, cotton Jr 

trot suffering much; in fact, in some 

places the farmers claim they do 

nut need mini 

Well, we lost out on tl e bend 

but we are still issuing the 

Review and joss as anXi4u3 as ever-

to have you as a bona fide subscrib- 

er, 

	

	v hihh means or .e that not only 

s the paper but is keen to pay 

for it. 

'Mr. Merchant, if yon believe in 

your r eighbors 'patronising, home in 

dustries; that is, buying froin- local 

met chants and not from mail order 

houses, .you should -patron i ze home 

ioriustry also. You should speak 

to him for his trade just like the 

mail order house speake for it-by the 

use of printers ink. iThere is no 

other means under the canopy _by 1 
which you can so surely and pleas-

and:: eafit that business. Use print-

er s ink 

Mr. Rea her, if.  you believe in 

Li:, 	enterprisa, which a Feat 

matry iigyeau. have said you do, von 

can 11 
that a 	1$se_lar your business. 

di not only hdu the local 

will diay,:tielpzbusiness 
- wants arid' 

progressive. That is a good hind 

ii* idea by trading at places 

Cliff Borden and J. NI Grennhill 	Misses Jean Powell and Ruth 
To Know Later On. 	 are on a trip to Winters, Runnels Honaker went. to Cross Plains last 

"Can you map te it typewriter?" 
oc unty, 	 Satuiday to spend a few days with "Ask in, Pi mann a year. Ale•ve oink 

Mr and Mrs. Gray seen tii,eried 	reonth."-Now Via 

No Trickery In Taft. 	Herald. Jess Carter left Monday morning 
From the Wilmington (Del.) - Daily for his home at Austin after a few 	Hentd,i Childs Cl Sabantio, spent Tut, Tut 

We don't expect Ili. Taft to re.- 	, "Not all 1,,110 ilia,' ought to." said lie days visit here and at Cottonwood several dav beee the Ihrst m the 

sort to trickery, no matter to  what 	'Humph," said sluts; "not All Si he Mr.  Carter  is  in  
lengths Mr. Roosevelt may feel Ins- i oog tit to auto!"-Ladles' Elitthe Jour 	 . 	_ 	

the employ of week. He "ass on his way   

palled to go in that 	 I sat- 	
Comptroller Lane, 	 Clvd,  pianc with his Merry-go- 

Round. 

News: 

to the 

• 

Freon 1,716 sludents of better farm- 	'While this remarkable growth has 
ing in 101 counties of the State in been the result mimarily of thin Mine-
1e11, the Texas Industrial Congress Wins caused by the prize offer, this 
has steadily increased this number to inducement to use brains as well as 
10,809 in 215 counties in 1911. 	brawn in crop production, -is recog- 

Unique among associations for agrb sized by thinking men as but an inci-
cultural development, the Congress, dent for the purpose of accomplishing 
1,,  offering, $10,000 In gold annually the real object of the Congress, whinn 
'Aar the best yields of specific crops, is to lower the cost of production 
cost or production considered, has in 
a little more than two years awaken-pfra4A-Vffi.7. -
ed among the farmers of Texas en 
theslastie interest in scientific cultan,a, 	 
tural methode, improved seed selec-) • 
lion, better preparation of the soil 0.00 
and the conservation of Its fertility, 
through crop rotation and diversillca. 
lion. 

Lo stay with. 

aallinzer--Eetereta, Soudan glass 

and Dry Land Clover ar _7 three new 

Loraine crops that have been intro-

idiiced into this eountry this yeas by 

the United Stams Gi'd'ernment. All 

truce arc showing splenoid yields 

and will be planted or miurti larger 

scale next year. 

Cone Johnson has sugaested 

new idea in the Prohibition line, It 

seems to have caused the Pros and 

Antis to stare. 	His idea is this; To 

draft a Prohib ion amendment to 

the constition which shonld it carry 

would enable each county to dicide 

by popular vote whether or not beer 

a rd light wines should not b sold. 

fn's iniaht be nice compamise be. 

Tween tile tavo frastion5. 

New louse 

John Pad is pahoarina to begin 

the conscruetion or a seveil room 

house on his place between the ball 

park and D. P. Caller's resialeoce. 

lie will also build a good barn, cel. 

tar, smoke house, tic, His house 

will be on The b111-1 ialoes order and 

will be built by Wilbur Williams, 

which guarantees a nice job. We 

are glad to sole this Load 

and 'hope that much MOri• in the 

saute 1.no may soon be launched. 

BLISINEdS GOOD. 
July has been. a good month wish 

us. 	Most merchants expect July to 

be a good month. tine man 'who 

expects trade to be chill will have it 

dull. We knew we had the right 

merchandise and we believed our 

prices would attract business even 

in July. We were not disappointed 

Our goods and prices for August 

will be attractive, too - 

The Racket Store,  

r. Famoas fie.orie 
The feats of Ernest Menses In the 

middle of the last century make the 
pedestrian feats of the present day 
look insignificant. Ile was a man who 
first Came under notice by running 
Irons Paris to Moscow, a distance or 
1,7091 sales, In thirteen days and eight-
een hours. In 1835 lie ran through 
(Sentra! Asia from Calcutta to Constan-
tinople. bearing dispatches for the East 
India thinnany. The distance is 5,615 
miles, and he accomplished it in fifty-
nine days, one-third of the time taken 
by tne swiftest caravan. A favorite 
employment for him was as the mes-
senger extraordinary of sovereigns. He 
ran fro. country to country, bearing 
letters -ail dispatches Of the highest 
lunportance, and always beating mount 
ed• couriers snatched against him. He 
never walked. Invariably he took the 
direct route to his destination, 

mountain., swimming rivers and 
guiding himself through forests in a 
wing known only to himself. Ills food 
Was a small quantity of raspberry 
sirup.-Pearson's Weekly. 

Who Invented Bonds? 
No one Intones who invented bonds, 

but whining, he was he was one of the 
great benefactors of the human race. 
He wade it possible for great loans, 
age:eine:Oiler perhaps linindieds of mil-
d°ns of dollars, to be split rip into 
bonds that cunt] be sold to individual 
iiirestors all over the world, furnish-
ing the money to finance the needs of 
onntiuns. to found great new industries 
sa nd to open up vast trails of territory. 
We (nay read in the neweinapers that 
$1.00,000,000 has been loaned to Japan 
by au international banking syntliimte, 
but at the same time nomes the an-
ilifilligernent of a $100,000,000 band is-
sue, the obligation of-the Japanese gov. 
(sauciest, secured perhaps by customs 
revenues and offered to Investors in 
the financial capitals of three or four 
notions. 'flan $100.1100,000 as a matter 
of fact has Sot been loaned by the 
hanlosis; it is tanned by the people.-S. 
W. Straus In National Magazine. 

WANTED TO `i.,1/1P 
WOOL. TO THE U. S, 

Australian Sheep Raisers Anxious for.  
Democratic Victory. 

Frost the Glasgow, Mont., Indepen-
dent. 
The Hon. James Bryce, British am-

bassador to .  the .iinited States has 
been in Aostralia finis 'summer. and in 
a recent speech at Melbourne he cheer-
ed the hearts of the Australian cool 
growers by telling that there was lions-
pert of an early reduction in the 
American wool tariff. This, he pre 
dieted, would mean a large increase in 
the. w sot exports tnonn Australia to 
the United States. 

The ambassador is right. 	That is 
just what will }mimes it the wool gem 
is lowered, and the -Montana„$45eep 
men know, because they renteOtnber 
what happened in 1894 	7021, 
wasn't worth anything-and wimpiotieep 
were worth even less. When thin Dan 
ocratic tnembers of this ways and 
means committee of the house, inn the 
recent session of congress, presented 
their wool bill for consideration, they 
claimed that it woold Increase the inn-
ports of we'd into America by 190,-
006,01)0 ponied, 

But their- can he no increase in the 
consumption of wool and the Amer-
jean grower is wondering what wouhl 
become of 190,000,000 pounds of his 
woe] under the Democratic tariff laws. 
Nearly 30,000,000 of that 190,000,000 is 
grown right here in Montana. It is no 
wonder that England is urging the 
election of a Demon chic congress and 
that London looks with favor upon the 
candidacy of Woodrow lAillson. 

MANY WORDS OF CHEER 

Contributors to the Campaign Fund 
Who Believe in President Taft, 

One of the most encouraging fac 
tors in the campaign is the enthusi-
asm expressed by the many contrib-
utors to the Republican campaign 
fund. 

"it is my deliberate judgment," 
writes a Chicago merchant, "that Mr. 
Taft has been one of the hest presie 
dards that the flatted States has had 
in the last forty Amara and I believe 
that he deserves re-election." 

"We do not need any change in the 
presidency," writes nu Whiennsin earl. 
tributor, "and in my opinion we are 
not going to have ant' ehasee. Pres:-
dent 'Daft is nn honest, able and con-
scientious train and Inc deserves and 
will receive re-election, hr this local-
ity the sentiment Is coming his way." 

Hundreds of letters contain' similar 
expressions of opinion. They show 
in every section a strong feeling that 
President Taft's, splendid administra-
tion has made a deep impression and 
that people do not want a change. 

President Taft's Dignified Attitude, 
From the Quincy/(11I.) Whig: 

President Taft has old-fashioned, 
but nevertheless admirable ideas, re-
garding the dignity of his official sta- 
tion. 	He believes that it ill befits 
the incumbent cf the high . oftiee he 
occupies to take the stump and -argue 
with the people that they should re- 
elect him. 	The record of his admire 
istration is an open book, and if that 
record floes not commend hint to the 
favor of his country he will not go 
forth and importune voters to give 
him another term. Tine president's at. 
tituclerfis an admirable one.  

a t a1L -Ininde.l-Ad FAteeer_e_ 

Queerfst-- To 
• 2lble• 
Northwtch ., There'. Is not 
stn -. etnom, intact, a nitre' 
the place. Every part of 
pear:11We Of :Ill oil 1.1 
Is the center of the sat 
Cheshire, England. Orb rd 
01 the town are big sal 
the ' • 	 .  
thousands of gallons of brif9lii3aivery  

of ht•ine, and nts the contenito 
are pumped and pumped aivey tile 
per elms( of earth is inoeiTspertilingly 

al subsidence Those sin 	have 
weakened, and tine resultItain. geoasion 

a "nulling" effect on the nearest. Midd-
lings, and they are drawn all Ways and 
give the town an extremely dissipate() 
appearance._ 

Puzzling Scottish Terres. 
There are many puzzling differences 

between Scottish and English MIX 
terms. For ins-Ouse, bankruptcy is in 
Scotland an "act of sequestration," a 
solicitor is either a "writer" or a "law 
agent," the argument in a case is the 
"debate." the, assize is the fairy, 
wrongdoer is a "delinquent," an idiot 

Scottish laW-is "a fatuous per 
son," and blirglary. is (With true tigot, 
fish caution) "horisebrealiing with an 
aggravation." 1•Inally, an author is inn 
Scotland not a person who writes, but 
the vender or seller of real property, 
front whom the title to it is derived. 

Willing to Help. 
Justwedd 	father-in-lawn-Allein! 

You remember, sir, you said that after 
we were married You'd assist tine in 
furnishing a house. Father-innLaw---
Ansi sin I will, nip boy. Coins down to 
the corner and I'll introduce you to a 
friend of mine who is In the lustall 
meld business.-Boston Transcript. 

- — 
Too Willing, 

Old Lady On tears. to chernistle-411-
will A•on poison any dear ht little Idlilo? 
He's in such -soil) agony. Chemist 
(polltely1---- With plow .  n, 	madam Old  
Lady (indignantly) -With pleasure. you 
nasty, unfeeling man! Then yeti shan't 
do 1U-London Answers. 

Two Ways. 
A 	W01/1:111 fl I wnys compliments an 

other woolen's gown. A man glances 
casually nt a new' Filth of clothes  and 
says, "Where was the fire?"-Philniciel 
phis Ledger, 

view very likely you are drinking 

pink lemonade, riding the ocean 

wave, the steam swing, or 'being 

shown about the house that Jack 

built, or oth rwise equally enjoying 

yourseF. Wii, hope you had the 

hestest time ever. Come again; 

don't wait for a picnic. The latch 

is on the outside tad halt raised. 

Mrs. Mae Burnell of Ireland is 

the guest of her pfhients Mr. and 

Mrs. J. G. NifWtsn, She will remain 

here about two weekS. 

0 	 

Far Trade: A no 2 second hand 

sorguin mill in good condition. 

R, B. Forbes. 

Miss Issie Milian and Robert 

Long of Richmorid, Ky, are the 

guest of their relatives J.  M. 	Coff- 

man and W. A. MeGowen and their 

famines. 

• 

Paul Harrell, a vougg-  lawyer of 

Biii./Wfl W00,1, 	u. out to the ranch 

Saturday to spend a vacation with 

his toilers, 

Attention, Vomiters: 

I am prepared to thrash maize, 

kaffir coro,etc, cut whh a row bind-

er; that is, in the huadle. 

J. P. Cross 
fl  

Ellis 381; Erath, 28; Falls, 63; Fan-
nin, 80; Fayette, 118; Fieher, 35; 
Floyd, 8; Foard, 10; Ft. Fiend, 57; 
Franklin, 19; Freestone, 47: Frio, 52; 
Gaines, 1; Galveston, aa; Gil 	= e, 4; 
Glasscock, 1; Go tad 	Germain., ;lb; 
Gray, 37; GraySon, 124; Ldorg, 
Grimes, 78; Guadalupe, 43; Hale, 
Hall, 30; Ilemitten, 27; 	Haft, ea 
23; silari•is, 123; Harrison, 45; n • 0 
ley, 1; Haskell, 23; H. 	17; • ) 

1: Henderson, 52; ilidtninio, 
Hill, 220; Hookley„1; Henald ' 
Hoekins, 115: Houston, 132: Howasii, 
131.4; Hunt, 339; Dion, 2; Jack. lel: 
4,aeksen, 7; Jasper, 26; Jeff, eson,'59; 
JIM Wells, 78; Johnson, 100-:,1".000,-- 
.76; Karnes, 3; 'Kaufman, 178:- rifest 
7; Kendall, 1; Kerr, 2; Kimble, 1; 
Knox, 14; Lamar, 5.0; Larnpase.s, Cs; 
La Salle, 52; Lavaca, 19; Lee, .32; 
Lean, 56; Liberty, it; Limestone, 65; 
Live Oak, 2; 1.1ann, 1; Loving, 4; 
Lubbock, 18; 'Lynn, 2; Madison, 25; 
Marion, 19; Martin, 7; - Mason, 3; 
Alatagorda, Cl; Alaverick, 17; McCul-
loch, 11; Alchehean, 111; Medina, 20; 

School 'Town. 

Thiit Pioneer is a proaressive 

school town goes wthi•aut saying 

R P. Evans. Superintent, has given 

the Review the jab of printing a 253 

page catalogue for the school for 

the ensuing year, and the jab is 'al-

ready off of tlw press, This alme 

is a step a great many larger schools 

some times fail in the doing. 'They 

have a $3,500 building whiish gives 

them commod out quarters for teac a-

ing. They have the nucleus of a 

nice libraiy. which is also -a very 

commendable thing. The faculty 

for next year is as follows: R P. 

EV311S, Superintendent; Rocco- Bel 

lab, Principal Misa Hettie Aria 

strong, Primary; Mrs, Winnie Me 

Clure, Piano, Mrs. Leoar :heir  

pherd, Expression. One o t the 

grade teachers to be supplied 

• 

Sam Barr has batight a Ford auto, 

He may deny it; in tact he tried to 

deny it to us. But it has leaked 

out. He hasn't recieved the car 

yet but there will be plenty to 

watch him in his first venture, 

course, he may take it home and 

try it at night, but then he may not 

be able to keep it in that part of 

o win, 

C. S. Bayles of Cross Plains was 

in tayko yesterday—Baird Star. 

O 

Lad tt 

I bouse  in 
as rho air 

Srth wham 
do hr  ni 
y 
a r

k..,.. 
1111 , 

Every dot on the above map repre-
sents a demonstration farm cultivated 
in corn, cotton, cowpeas, kettle or milo, 
in accordance with the advice and sug-
gestions of the Congress. This infor-
mation is furnished by bulletins at 
frequent intervals and also by per-
sona] letters. The stars indicate 
those counties In which prizes were 
won in the contests of 1911 and 1912. 

Among the 215 counties represented, 
Bexar County, which in 1911 had but 
seven. contestants and in 1912 but 
nine, leads the State with 505 en-
tries. Ellis County is second, having 
381 contestants; Punt County, with 

'7'389, is third and Kaufman, Cooke, Na-
varro. Tarrant, Dallas, Rockwall, Hill 
and Rusk Counties rank next in the 
order named. 

Tina counties represented in this 
year's contest and the number of en• 
trie3 ill each are as follows: 

Ariderson 69; Arairaiva, 1: Angell' 
aa, 17; Archer, 3; Armstrong, 7; 
nAustin, 22; 	1; Inly_Miera, 1; 
Bastrop, 19; Baylor, 33; B00, 8; Bell, 
28; Boxer, 505; Blanco, 2; Burden, 2; 
Bosque, 21; Bowie, 87; Brazorla, 51,  

0., 
B,82, 	

A 
^ ' 	'NV..it,434Parelr .  

 
rallahons 	

294.) 
90; • Cameron 	• min) 

-Ugrian% kiecassa 73; -Caatit„ 
C amb s 46 Chesake, go: Children-, 
1; Clay, GO; golfe, 17; Coleman, 07; 
iN;11!)1, 172; Collingsworth, 6; Colora-
d e t$I37; Carnal, 43; Comanche, 89; 
Chinch°, f..; Cooke, MS; Coryell, 15; 
Cottle, 2; Crosby, 10; Culinerson, 1; 
Defiant, 7; Dallas, 252; Dawson, 6; 
Delta, 27; Denton, 164; DeWitt, 11; 
Dickens, 19; 'flimraitt, 3; Dooley, 23; 
Duval. 2; Eastland, LA; !Amer, 1e; 

week. At a depth of Sense ''.100.grr 
feat ue • 	. ant t:errmtenln, 	 While we are putting, out the Pe- 	PiOneer A Progressive 

GOO Demonstration Farms hi 215 Counties 
Tox 4 Inch trial Congrazs Contest 

while at the same time increasing the 
acreage yield, hence its slierati;--
"Smaller farms; better farming." Tire 
enrollment of nearly 11.,000 .eontest-
ants in Ibis years  comnetltion means 
that many demonstration farms in as 
mats' neitenhorlioods, intensively cul-
tivated by 11,000 farmers who aro 
seeking the hest information they can 
get boil) from the Congress and from. 
ollnef se eceila, and are striving for the 

,higimst farming efficienwy, thus edu-
cating not only themselves but pre- 
shitling an 	 of 
better suite al method, to their neigh-
bors as well. 

• 

1912 

1911 

A Valuable Suggestion to 

OurYoung People: Ccon-

centrate. 

Dmft spatter a pint of brains ovei 

the vast field of art, science arid 

literaturit. 	lioiht think that a inat- 

tering of Greek and Latin, Analytios 

and college yells Intake ohe learned 

man or fits him for business, and 

don't hitch a business brain to a 

Greek lexicon. Many a man be-

comes nothing by trying to become 

all. Toe shot gait uses more am-

munition than the rifle, but it i in't 

half as effective except on little 

The professions are all ciowded; 
it retort- as halt a die time for one to 

suesened to -hero, and half a fortune 

to begin suiafass. ,Atith - business 
i it is not so. 

Get busy; do things; life's. too 

short bar business men to spend et-
f ort OM dmid languages and other 

things two thousand years old, when 

living issues and golden opportunites 

re calling them on. 

The things that business rnen 
want you to know are not taught in 
a.university. T hey um T be learned 
in a practical business training school 
like the Ifyler.  . Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas. A school that 

lhas for years studied the demands 
of the business ..vorld, and with its 
own special prspared text books 

and“learn to do by doing" methods 
of teaching, are rnee.ing them. 

Their courses of business ad-
ministration and finance, Bookkeep• 
lag; Shorthand and Telegraphy are 
thorough and comoletedaand --meet 
the demands of the busrgss office. 

Young friends, there is no walk of 

life that you can pursue as success-

fully wthout a business training as 
with it. 

Next week this paper will publish 

statements from many of America's 

greatest statesmen and business men 

as to tie value of a business train- 

7;_iyitchall, 134; Montague, 29; 
Alefilictimen e, 40; Moore, 3; 	Ailorris, 
32: 	!3: Nideegeoehes, 52; Na• 
vasse. en:), 	7; Nolan, 139; 

enci:lit:-e, 2; Oldham, 2; 
Or, 	-Cola Hobo, 11; Panola, 

can 121; id'ol5, 25; Potter, 1; 
kendoil, 3; Red River, 57; 
• linden-So 15; Roberts 2; 

les- kwall, 238; Ben-
i1;1; indinianne, 8; San 

iaininto, 7; 'San 
.on, 30; Scurry, 
Shackelford, 4; 

;sheeny. 	; See -'in, 2; Smith, 177; 
Somervell, IX; S1 

.SAvis 
3t54440e ) 

en, 4. 
ty, X2; n I. I 	et.; 
6; V311 Zandt, 137; Victoria, 16; 
Ware' 	tinf ; Waller, 20; dWiertnt--inil  
was, , :e5•.$)o. 35; Webb, 19; Wharton, 

ire 	-r, ;.;.;:.; 'Wichita, 15; Wilber. 
ger, 26; IVill0ey, 2; Williamson, GO; 
Velitnen, C; Wise, 82; Wood, 109; 

-Young, 11; Zavalla, 6. 
Menard, 	All 	24; Mila-m, 85; 



C. S. BOYLES. 
graleCtMtfly.'"ffetee.NESIMMISMCMS 

FORD CAll MODEL F. 
Touring Car _...$650.00 

Roadster 	 $00.00 
Delivered iii Cross Plains 

FuIwiler Elec. Co. 
Agents 

Ablene, Texas. . 

For irst glass 
Painting or Paper 

Ranging 
See 

KELSEY. 
All ork Guaranteed 

MITT & [D 1+ 
Barber Shop 

Located across street from 

Post Office 

Will appreciate your business 

Agents for Crow Brothers 

Stearn Laundry. 

Basket leaves Tuesday 

L. P Henske 
Notary Public 

I am A ant for t 	ele- 

brated Stover Gasoline 

Engine. I am prepared 

to install all kinds of 

Pumping outfits. More 

than 10 years experience 

with Gaaoline Engines. 

DREW HILL 
Cross Mains, Texas 

J. Rupert Jackson, 

Attorney—at—Law, 

Baird, Texas. 

Office Home Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Virgil Hart, 
Atty. and Counselor 

at Law 
Land Titles Examined and 

Legal Documents Carefully 

Prepared. 

Office At 

BANK OF' CROSS PLAINS 

Cross Plaine, Texas 

Meets every Sat-
urday night before 
the first and third 

Sundays, at W. 0. W. Hall, south 
Cross Plains, Tex, 

E. T. Bond, Clerk. 

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. Ill. 

--T..... 	Meets every Fri 
day night at 8:30 

at the L 0. 0. E. Hall. 
C. W. Barr. Sec. 

- NI. E. Church, South. 

Preaching each 1st and 4th Sun 
days at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 

Sunday school each Snuday 10 a. 
rn R. P. Odom, Supt. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
7:30 p m. 

Woman's Home Mission Society 
meets Thursdays before the 2nd and 
4th Sundays of each month. Mrs, 
Tyson Pres. 

You are cordially invited to attend 
all our church services. 

A. Lee Boyd Pastor . 

Presbyterian Church. 	. 

Presbyterian church, preaching on 
',Ind and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m and 
8 p. en. 

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Regu-
lar session meeting, Friday, 3 p. in, 

Geor-e A. Crane, Pastor. 

Baptist Church. 
Preaching 1st 2nd & 4th Sundays 

at 11 a. in. and 8:30 p m. Sunday 
School begins 10 a. m, Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 8:15, 
Ladies Aid Mondays 3:30 p. m. 

Pastor. 

Preaching 

At the Christian Church the first 
Sunday in each' month at 11 
o'clock and Saturday night before. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 o'clock arid a Bible school every 

Wednesday night at 7;15. All are 
invited to attend, 

I. M. Ussery. 

Dr. E.H. RAMSE 

DENTIST 

IIVED FUIVEH'S NATIONAL BANK 

W. A. Petterson 
The 

Shoe Repair Man. 
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS 	OHK, 

Rear Racket Store. 

W. 0. W. Camp No. 778. 

2‘,Ar.e'rw- 

•si0 	 GPs 
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PAINTS 

Pi WA 	 ktf 

ktl 	Main Street Restaurant 
I hove opened up a new Restaurant on 

Main Street, just across the street from 
Davis-Garner & Co. I serve meals at • 25c 
and all kinds of short elders, Chili, etc. 
Give me a trial. 

Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Prop. 
MI I 

• vmvco.vv.oAvNtweireitsnv:c4,44,wc.cztv ..it 
-4-wThe Crystal Cafe 	i, 
a 	I *tin still running the Cafe, and have 	0 

O employed a new cook, the biggest and 	.t.: 

O best one in town. Give me a part of 	IT 
.4%; 0 • your business. 

Torn Henson, Prop. 	i* 
i,.i.c 	 xi. 
alt,zztsw.itzwr.o4miitmt,t,m1-Ae.oist.tozzmixv 

HUSBAND RE X irAD 

DESPAIRING WIFE 

AD 
kr1 

After Four Years of Mcouraging 

Coaditious, Mrs. Bullock Cave 

UpioNspair. Husband 

Came to R.C.5C1P?, 

Ca*„cy,„-- tit an interest in,; letter 

rorri this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

wrtrA.: as follows : 	i suiteiedtrT.r four 

yeais, wall womanly troubles, and during 
tins tjlte, i cot.l..1 ()My sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, t would have severe pains 

in my left side. 
The doctor wn..- called in, 'Ind his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. Alter 

that; nothing seemed to do me any good. 

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and-I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. Front the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiring are, and am doing all my woi-k." 
It you are all tnit down nom woma,,ly 

troubles, don't give tip in despai,*. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million 'W01110.11, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist hes 

gold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. Ifs will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 
lt,,•ite to: Chattanoogl Medicine Co.. lades' 

Advaory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special 
laritrcrrico, on your lase and On-page book, Home 
lzedancnt Inc Women," sent in plain wrapper. 	J-6s 
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LOCATED CLOSE IN 

4t00 	MEALS 25C 	 RIDS 25c 

Se. 
	 GIVE US .A TRIAL 

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be Incurable. For a greet 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by Constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a Consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh 
Cure, Manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken In-
ternally In doses from le drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
Offer one hundred dollars for /any case it 
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. 

Address: F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75e. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

Senator I. C. McNealus, Dallas, 
declared that he would introduce a 
resolution to call Constitutional in 
Texas, 

me 

A 

lat 

Lodge Directory 

Masonic Lodge No .627 

Cross Plains, 
meets on or before 
full moon in each 
month at Masonic 

Meets every 
Saturday night 
at M. W. A. 
Hall. Cross 

DRS. RUMPH & BUMPH 
PllYsICIANS & SURGEONS. 

CROSSPLA1NS, TEXAS 

Phone No.37 . 
Residence 39 

• x., 

•t; ----W. B. wILLIAms---- 
CI)ifimctor `,d- Builder 

Building Designed aad Constructed. Reason- 

t able pries and good wotkrnanship. Concrete 

X 

Cioss Plains, 	 m 	 Texas. 

Plains, Tex. 

And Varraii.s 

p 

	

Raw Linseed Oil 
Ta\-01_6TV S&D,3 

ckelford"s lumber Yard 
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'OR SALE: A life time scholar- ,... 	1 
ks70 Pl-g;-,T,17-;.37.ff.;.''.77,t77..F..iT,,T,:it-,.:I.,f,:f..q:'37±:ci-We.iri.  i l hi-f.:5-2
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ship in Draughon's Practical Bust f! 
 

lcrosled In Cooking? ness College at Sall A utonio. Will Idll  

:ell cheap for cash or good note. 

Apply at the •Review office. --i'l  

'I 

	tf u. etc, for the ma i• ing of Ice Cream, Cakes, etc. We. 
1 

handle the b sl, buy in large quantities arid cSii there- 	

ra 
(LI 
II.1  fore sell i heap. 
La 
ill 

Cross P; - Ice 6 Bottling Company. 
sa Rea,g2susIsasYst3-....5m3a.vagaras..s?..gimmitTrsas—"E's 

WANTED--A RIDER AGENT 
IN EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model 
"Ranger" bicycle furnished by us. Our agentseyerywhere are making 
money fast. Of/rite jar lull_partletaart and soda, ofer at ones, 
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of YOU? 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere In the U. S. without a tent deposes 
ID advance, p,poy freight. and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during 
which time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. If YOU aro then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the 
bicycle ship it back to its at our expense and,. win no be oat one rent. 

FACTORY PRICES Wo furnish the highest grade bicycles it IS 
Possible to make at one small profit above 

actual factory cost. You save 510 to afts middlemen's profits by buy-
ing direct of us and have the manufacturer's guarantee behind yOur 

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone atany 
peke until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of 

to 
 

YOU 
s 	rrnarkablt special alert to rider agents. 

YOU WILL BE AST3NISHEDI=„1==altrg Alla law prices we can make you this year. We sent 
 the highest grade bicycles for e,shso nzneth

rece
,zny atone fact sty. Weeresetisfledwith SI.00 prodt above factory coat BICYCLE DEALERS, you C1111 Bell our bicycles under your own nameplateat double our prices, (blare lined 

SECOND HAND EicycLEs. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but usually have a number on hand taken In trade by our Chic 4o retail tores. These went°. out promptlyat prices 'staging  from #3 to $8 or WO. Descriptive hnrgain lint maned free, 
COASTER-BRAKES, ,V,".1=',',1*“.111',=hr,f1)71=.°,1"1"°•'''' 
$ I 00  0 Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ pr.. A SAMPLE PAIR self-heating   

0 TO EKIRODUCE,ONLY 

Notice the thick rubbertroad 
"A"and puncturestrips"B" 
and "IS" also rim strip "H" 
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire Will outlast any other 
make—SOFT, ELASTIC and 

is 110.00 per pair, but for ath ertising purposes we aro 	EASY RIDING. 
making a special factory price to the rider of only Sl.80 per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter s,; received. Re shin 0. 0. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent wail you 
have exar"..ed and found them strictly as represented. 

We will allow a cash discount oft per cent (thereby making the p Hee $4.66 per pair) if you send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose thisadvertisement. 90n rue no risk In sendosn us an order as one tires wee be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory oa examination. We see perfectly reliable and money sent to us leassafe as lea bank. if, peno. order ape. of these tires, you adil find that they wilt ride lee, run fester, wear 
We know 	 t'Vser,..,411utptIZ 	 aanZitirel°%"Me"rne'd ac- W, want you to tend us a trial order st once. hence tans remarkable tire offee.nde 	give ne your  order.  
IF YOU NEED TIRES Vggg-ng.4%1:::.°I:o1=e7t:Vgf Ufgr„flaegnZr' Egaznoted abiorg,;ofintgo,r.Oz:xey..ire and Sundry (-haulm,. winch describes and quotes all makes „„a 
DO 	Viaffebut write us a postai today. DO NOT THIIii OF BUYINO a bicycle or a I r or tires from anyone until you know the new and wonacrati offers sae Ire taking. It nal,' costa a postal to learn everything, Write It NOW. 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 
The Administration Bill. by Kirby 

has been reported unfavorably, 
while the Kennedy Bill, relatiug to 
the same subject, has met with ap-
proval. The Kennedy Bill provides 
that the winning candidate for Se-
nator must get a majority of votes 
cast, and his expenses shall not ex-
ceed $2,000.  

Former Senator. W. 0 Murrey, 
County, has been appointed bus-
iness manager of the State Peni-
tentiaries. by Gov. Colquitt. His 
salary is set at $3,000 per year. 	, 

.SM,W6MMDMVIAMOMMUMOVAMM 

When you want to go anywhere, 

whether by auto or horse rig, be 

sure to see me. Prices reasonable 

S. F. Knight, The Liveryman 
i.p..wmerAmriy.4gwm..nAi-mrAmmacv 

Cross Plains Development Co. 
Agents for Cross Plains Townsite Company. 

LANDS, LOANS and INSURANCE 

NOTARIES PUBLIC IN OFFICE. 
Office in rear of Bank of Cross Plains, 

el .3114 0444::4+4.4.444 334 • 

WANTED®  
Bookkeepers

Stenographers 
Telegraph Operators 

to fill the many calls we •are receiving daily, 

START NOW and get ready for one of these 

excellent opportunities. 

POSITIONS SECURED 
OR 

MONEY REFUNDED 
Contract backed by 24 years success; $300,000 

Capital-48 Big Schools and more Bank en• 

dorsements than all other Business Colleges 

in the United States. Combined. 

Scholarships purchased in Draughon's San 

Antonio. College good at any Draughon 

School. 

No Vacation. Enter any time. 

Draughon's pacitniecsasi C-11- 	• • 
College 

San Antonio, 	 - 	Texas, 

;*+++++ 'Eft* 

M. C. Baum, Clerk. 

Attention Automobile 
Owners. 

We carry in stock, casings, 
tubes, tire chains, spark plugs, 
batteries, rubber tubing, vul-
canising rubber, vulcanizers, 
michelin mastic, Carbyde, 
Patches, Pumps, engine oil, 
cup greose, transmission grease 
'water Lags, etc, All extras 

are spot cash. Come to see us.. 

over Bank of Cross Plains. 

Are Yo't 
At_ 	 

us tor all kinds of Favoring, Extracts and Color- 

NOTIChi. 

I am in a positron to handle a tent  
thousand dollars worth o t good 
vendor's lien rictes 

The regular retail priea t5.mn tern,  i1 
$10.00 per pair, but to introduce tn. 

taillsellyan a ;ample pairjor $4.87(eash win, order $4.55 

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES 
NAILS, Tasks, or Class Will nut let the air Gut. 

A. hundred thousand pairs sold last year. 

DESCRIPTION: thvii, in alt sizes. It 

riding, very durable end 
ely 

 ria,Arfa aiding, 
special quality of rubber, which never be-

comes par ous and which closes up small 
punctures with a 1 lovers  n g the a r 	escape . 
We have hundreds of letter from satisfied castomers 
stating that their tires have only been Pumned Ma once 
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 

given by several layers of thin, 
an ordinary tire, the punctureresist.iptIoi.uialylitplerse bacrinedg 

fabric on the tread. The regular price of these tires 

I1' 
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c are offering some 
special inducements in 
every Department—
Do not Frolq ;̀ them, 
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GO NOrtITH 
this iirliamer,- 

You'll enjoy every minute of your stay in the 
cool northland, 

You can boat and fish, play golf or tennis, orjust 
lo:f and rest--in fact there's variety for every taste 
and inclination. 

Seed Excursion Fares 
to a hundred or more :MHO- ta:I 

Tell Inc, where you want to go 

the ininrinuti,m you wan 

-es l'or summer 
1 I'll gladly give you 
and really help you 

W. G. Crust, Goal PassengFr Afz.nt, 

Katy Building, 	 Dallas, Texas. 

ir, G. P. A. 
• 
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BETTER FARM:`4G. METHODS 

INCREASED CORN YIELD RESULTS 
FROM PRIZE CONTEST OF 

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
CONGRESS. 4E, 37cas 	July 30-31.  

	 4si • Close prices for anything 
loaf 111  <11 n 0  in the Marble or fancy link.. 1. ,4,,,,,,-.1 .4 4,1,, 0  

:Itti *‘ Goods Manufactured in 
RAP o 
rt44 a home town. 

44,0S444.4t44tAZZ1ZeAtZt*AtWtm 

i 

to 	I Otlt —One 
.00 tor the. 

and 

20, 

C. 0. HAMILTON, Prop. 	 • V 

of these are sub c ft soy changes 
that the contestant thinks best to 
make; the only object being to offer 

ants was fifty-one-bushels to the acre, 
while the general 'average far the 
State in 1912 :was but twenty-one 
bushels. If all of the corn growers 
in Toxas had averaged just what these 
contestants averaged, at the prevail-
ing price, the crop would have brought-
one hundred and sixty-odd million dol-
lars more then it did. 

In 1911 the average corn crop of 
Texas was 9.6 bushels to the acre. 
Soventeen hundred and forty-six con-
testants for the prizes offered by the 
Texas Industrial Congress, coming 
from one hundred and sixtyione coun-
ties, averaged 31 lee bushels of corn 
per ilere. All of the prizes were wars 
in seventeen counties. In 1 91 2 there 
were 4,030 contestants from 205 coun-
ties. Fifty-five counties won prizes, 
and it of the 17 that won in 1911 won 
again in 1912. This olviirly doinn-
aerates that the work of the Congress 
is constructive, Permanent and cumu-
lative. 

The Congress keep: in touch with 
all contestants, makes suggestions as 
to preps] ition of soil, consitmeng mots- 
ture and fertility 13 Parke hecticfood 
available, as to seed selection anti the 
best methods cf oimistation, but all 

ALFORD BRANCH 
"Champion Corn Grower of Texas." 

167Ve  Bushels on One Acre. 
Alford Branch is a wide-awake farm-

er boy living at Overton, Rusk County, 
Texas, who, by careful preparation of 
his land in the fall of 1911, so that it 
was in condition for the winter rains 
to sink in and to be stored .for the 
use of the plant during the following 
season; ®who carefully selected the 
best seed-corn that was grown in his 
section and by shallow and constant 
cultivation from the time the corn was 
a few inches high until it was actually 
maturie, not only kept it tree from 
weeds, but kept the surface for an 
inch and a hall' or two inehes so finely 
pulverized 'that it tel 	:as a mulch 
and prevented the loss of !moisture by 
capillary attraction, has raised on one 
acre of second bottom land 167% 
bushels of corn at a coat of 13 cents 
per bushel. Rating the corn at the 
low price of 70 cents per bushel, there 
was a net profit of 195,35 from this 
fibre. Adding to this the $7-SO prize 
money awarded him by; the Texas In-
dustrial Congress, makes a total of 
$345.35, which is the interest at 	per 
cent upon $5,755.23, and represents 
the value of an intelligent combination 
of brains and work. 

This young man broke his land in 
Bears the Signature of 	 the early winter with a two-horse 

plow, cutting about six inches deep; 
followed In the same furrow with a 
team pulling what is known as a "hull-
tongue" that cut ten inches further into 
the earth, but turned Op no new soil, 
and formed a reservoir to hold the 
moisture as well as to aerate the land 
and make more plant-food available, 

In Use For Over 30 Years 

Knowledge and timber shouldn't be 
much used till they are seasoned.-
Holmes. 

Revival Meeting Notice 

Revival Meeting at the Presbyterian 
church beiins 2nd Sunday in 
August. A large Gospel tent will 
be used, 

prayers, songs and earnest endeavor 
to help to bring the lost to Christ. 

Very Cordially yours, 
Geo. A. Crane, 

Pastor. 

Worth Flats, worth $3.00 
B, L. Boydstun. 

75 psIrs of shoes at 75c a pair. 

Come and get yours. 
Cross Plains Mere. Co. 

Rivalry In Prayer. 
Turkish dignitaries comport them- 

selves toward:alw b- ean representatives 
now tallettIVIS 111:111 sonic of 1111.111 for• 
merly did. 	Sir Henry 611yr1 ril 11,11, ;Ill 
a IansinR em•onnter between Charles 
Alison, then chief interpreter at bile 
British elllialllay, nod the grand vizier, 
to whom Sir Stretford Iltinuittg had 
sent him 00 illIparirilli 	 ill 
the, middle of a discussion the 'purl: 
rose from his sent and sold his prayers 
on a carpet spread by en attentined. 
col:eluding' with the curse on All (lir*. 
thins very emphatically uttered, mad 
going through the motion of spitting 
over his right and left shoulders in llb 
horrence. Alison was equal to the tte- 

Buy your flavoring, extracts and 
coloring-  troth the. Bottling CO. 

Crusto Lard at $1.20 per bucket 
Jones & Westerman. 

0 

Mr .!-I am a Etrptn:cter here. 

Where ;s 	best piece to buy Ice? 

tio where tht:•ti ail ro—to (Sc Cross 
1' ains 	Rottihig Co. 

--- 

Housewife, buy y mu-  flavoring, 
extracts ant coloring from the Bat-
t 

 
ng CO. 

1-ard 	:f;.I.2'J per 

s & Westerman. 

Cooking Oil 	per seinen, 

.1chies & Viv'tisirrinan. 

- Rod Ced it 	are the best 
to cover that house' with. 
Prareihm re. Pryor Lumber Co, 

Shiirw at' & Williams Ptint as 
giod int iii 	Les. 

Pr or Hun-  ber Co. 

17 

Notice: 
We have a lo -- 	sh -ies ,ye are go 

Mg to give you 20 per cent off on as 
long as they last.- Remember these 
prices are for cash on'. y, 

Forbes & Adams. 

	 0 	  

`These hot 	'try dal 	turongty 

flt:licates nice refre3hing cool ilrinks. 

Me are still encl?,ayoriniz, to pMat3e 

s ou with our Fount seucte. 

The City Drug Store, 

Signing the 
"New \ota: is tt town tif Hoke slot:. 

r-rs..-  raid a 	to:planted Bostonian 
tiltetile rig. pledges to ret111 	riarn 
.stool 	Vlee :ilia pillaSlIre 
ill 	lire 1111 11E111 laile 	Pled:4ES Eirikilla 
a dent h Low nt inteenterente and peti-
faulty. of course, are tient itopelitt: 
here, as elseehere, 	tIte: Ere 011:y 
1i10 tell liners M a varied tie :if eliel 
IleIlirell. 

"Itueitie; nly SIX month,' eetmete 

would be romaneing nailer too bare-
fneedly. I had better be honest mid 
admit straight out that I have never 
know any man to he placed in such a 
Mareetritmily opposite poste,s to the 
goal of his desiths as I wee clo,r I la. 
intone 	reeione newt, 	. 

le-wee, yes, the north 	! 	it! 
h i d 	11 1 Trrlefild 1110 frolli 	•1- 
her( I Wall at the south pale, Irr 
filing Wine topey torey be imagieett 

MediCine 	te. 
Medicine stands it 	;rio 

trust to law, list While rr 
Cill11101.111E.Pir 1,110 la Wryer, ,,, 	1r .,ii,A 
the Itiwyers- litatt-iielves 
offer I he chick realr,101100. 	T11, 1,, 
jerr l 	 eirlIStallely 011 -rril 
and heels the [ellen Intaginatien in 
device_,; to (-heck iliseatot. Altlitatgh 
nilielt ill the start WAS line to layitteit, 
the campaign agailist t.ulterculosis, 

111 Perri:1111y, ElillinSt lila- 
Ild 	tY1,110a1irer era:. 	largely 

t te captained and 	noned by atelitrs, who 
lire 11e1111,V al.IppOrt Of the pre., 

ir:/11 All 0 ,V11,111. (if IWO li11 	• 
IF lsrh 	llaridlo1111E, leer, V ther 
flirt 11 	iN Cella 	fillii ills old'  111,1 le ,  1 

PICNIC 2 daYs , 0 
lovvvvitstwitstitityststwimstvvitvv". 

Cross Plains Marble and Granite Works :3 

riT ACRE) 

LOWEST PRIZE-WINNING YIELD 

410V2 LUSHELS PER ACRE' 
mmifal 

,..efiermr maim- off" 

1111•1111111111111MBSIMIta... 

Chileren Cry for Fletcher's 

,,,,. 
The Kind You IlfavtitAlways Bought, and which has been 

4. In use for over .:. years, has borne the signature of 

afligirc.<7.4"/2P:' '.itllocv no one to deceive you in tbis. 

and has been made under iris per. 
.,,- _', sonar supervision since its infancy,. 

Ad Counterfeits, imitations and "Just-as-good " are but 
Experfinents that trifteewith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children .CX1WrielICO'  against Experiment. 

What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria is a harmless Subtifittzte for Castor Oil,' Pare- 
guide, Drops and tizioittring 	raps. it is pleasant. It, 
contains neither ()pima, Alorolline not other. Narcotic 
substance. Its ago 0 its gtotrantee. ti destroys AVerms 
and allays Feverishness. l'Or 1110r0 than thirty years it 
has been in constant use -Fir the relief of Constipations  
Flatulency, Wility Celle, all Teething' iTeettbles and 
Diarrhoea. It - tegnlates the Stomach and DOWelSe  
assimilates the Feed, giving healthy and natural bleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

, Presently he, too, left off lane Rev. W. E. Harrison, pastor of cation 
the Central Presbyterian church of leas.,uii toii,  

Abilene will do the preaching. A lowers of 1E1E111. To the u aollllar.i 

lot of new song books have just,' Pasha he explained that C 
I also bad their religious dunes and l:e ia'  been procured. The hearty co•o -

e  

	

P 	had no doubt the formal meet's of their.  

	

ration of everybody is earnestly 	
. 

prayers meant as little as the Mohan; 
solicited. Come, help us with your wedelns. 

ilia, by th n he 	n 	
nn the "ii re 0 ethernet 	to reeeil?_if 	Seer tst ! e  

,.111*--4 a  A wen known agnb-ini was l'ir,i.-." . t 	c illetteelty:ves aeia rnbili, 0 at. lt  -, 	rne„ti,„,,,,i  a, 1,1, fa  

	

, 	 ate:test testes by t.o.,:titt.^ 
t one  of Stelae liet/ Beeelters lee- the time, ant. as II, timed, letkitto t .,,.,! e... 	., 	. 

II" t,,,s, end after the address the man and it bseaaie e. 	Lee i",  i 	old tanteme 0.Yr 	

i elrille not ifl re.,0 oelihin tio, ]- . 4r 

presented 
 

Mut girl-to Mr. Beecher, saying, "Mi. destination on time he nutted viciously: tration of the settee of -using improved seem it. t17.it't !!4! ' se einem, it netli 

presented one of his daughters-a bean- could not by any possildlity reach its 	The pleture below is a 

methods, 	

graphite illus. moat, how feel , 	71 1..1,1UP III 

Beecher, here is a girl who, according to the porter and began angrily: 
to your ideas, is a heathen," 	 "Of all the dad binged old heaps of 	

Matteotti bf rennorters, and as tiii 
(19 Ell. PER ACRE) 	 it 

	

"Well, my dear." said Mr. Beecher, Junk this side of the earthquake belt 	 in riot 	1 inial to orpi-et 10.YEAR AVERAGE OF TEXAS 

	

"if all heathens were as pretty as you this rili11.011d of Sows is without any 	 Mute to tit .! s 	Ad: 010A1 Hey 
are we would all become missionaries." exception I he"- 
-Ladies' Home Journal. 	

tie 	MI SU. PER ACRE 

	

"Excuse me, boss," said the port°, 	̀riiir ji,ZL•iirrirr,,, 
With 11 e01.1.10011ll W1Ilrli of his whisk- GENERAL AVERAGE. OF ALL aNITESTANTS 

He Was a Bore. 	 broom toward the seer end of the train, 
The young man sat and sat and talk- "but dere's an observation eyar tie de - 

ed and talked. 	 end 011 iiins Sere 1,11 111. 141111, 1 	if Alt 
About 11:30 he sang, "Love, I'm Go- might take tie hbb Iy olt makire a slic- 

ing Away." 	 gestion, sub, you might -go leek dere, 
The young lady showed interest for sub, an 1111E0 ;le observntions nee; Its 

the first time since 8:30. 	 in yo midst. De tiresome en ladies 
"When do you start?" she inquired,- on dish ye, eyne, snit. is onnh exense 

Louisville Courier-Journal, 	 fo'. 111,1111,1' de seggeeti tin." 
Whereupon Willoughby retired to the 

All Alike. 	 rear platform and strewed his ellEerril- 

In 
of his them yen,  
arctic and givee Ili 
supreme moment or ell- 

At 3 in the eftertmou 1 eimultnnetto 
'14111 1!" 	1,1 Illl 	01117 	fie 111 	bile 	dIri.,1 
They bad en refelly examined I It I 
sledge meters, and they ail sliov.,1 toe 
call 1110111 noes our pole by thileming. 
The goal Wria reached, the Southey end- 
ed. 	I cannot say-1 holmh 1 know It 

Visitor On a country village1-Weil, Bens :done the tra011 with suell ffeet LARGEST PRIZE-WINNING YIELD 	w ould S0111111 emelt lliere effective-that 
it's a simple thing to elect a man sure- that one of the ties was seen to be 	The general average of all contest- the °Meet M my life Wallattained Tied, 
ly. 	Choose the cleverest man. Vil- .si""10"8 long.  after the, U.lm 1"ill pass- 
lager-There Isn't one unfortunately.- led it.-Ilerper's 
Aleggeudorfer Blotter. 

A Plan* ace All i ri.ng,,, 

popular In his neighborhood, known 
	—es. as the "Bloody Butcher." . 	staesatemeleinn. At pledgelmodelet"'"' 	' t  fhIT'Trifts When We Would All Be Miar".,'-.1103. 

H9 used five hundred pounds of corn \o, Vert; I have 	rtpr, 	1,,- I 
!Inercial fertilizer that hod been recent- Ci  	 fee, 1,1111,111, se, is  
mended by a reliable house as beet 1,,„ 	„„, ouite„Ithre) sees, 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 	corn upon Ills black, sandy 	which 

	

iii Lc xo, 
adapted to the successful geowth of 	 „ °s plies .al cnitln, 
had been in grass for a number of ii"d 	 "I. 1" " 	' 	' ---'11111MeataigtatraAR:77!:ANIEN Years and had en ample supply of lion the tow atlords, te s 
humus, He used seed-own that was pledge myeelf to refrain Item 

any of the things time° mettei 

suggestions that cause the farmer to rest Cntell and useless is  hie: i 
Investigate and with all the infertile- needs The lawyer, after a f 
tion at hand to determine the best with new statutes. would feel lit ]. 
methods to adopt. 	 in any of our courts.-G. M. St: a tin, 

In Atlantic Monthly. 

Notice: 	 • 

One-fifth off on one lot of Shoes 
as long as they last. 	Remembsr 	Huh Harrell. returned c,  
these prices are for cash only. 	from a several months sta- at 

Forbes & 'Adams. 	Plainview where he was eimane 
• a drug store. 

Use screens and keep out the file- 	Dr. John Rumph ant'ompanied 
We have the screens, 

Brazelton & Pryor Lumber Co. 

Old paper far tab: at this 	e, 
15 cis. per hundred. 

his mother Sunday to DeLeon. Sal 
G. i 	hotti, n;   was en route to Carbon. 

fuhnr of CI f  o 1, 	was in 
t  town Monday. Mr lmrilen says he Ches Bqnin spent Saturday 

with his folks on the farm, 	
is in the cream bustIss and likes it, 
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